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LUALNEAVS
Mr Geo Lucas lias secured tliccon

tract for rcpairine School street bridge
at 720

Mr V E Row ell went off to Paha
la Hawaii yesterday to ftny some
time

- -

The Oceanic Steamship Companys
sicapier Australia will sail for San
Francisco nt noon to dayi

Owing to the had condition of Here
tania street the Wnikiki bus turns flff
at Bradleys place nnd thence to Wai
kiki road

Fort street Church choir will meet
in the Y M C A hall at 3 oclock
this afternoon to rchcurse for the
Logan memorial service

According to the Advertiser Queen
Kapiolani will shortly undertake u visit
tojjngland vacconianied by Governor
Curtis P Iaukei and wife

ii mi

Mr A Hewitt goes away by the
Australia to day to procure stock on
the Coast for starting a new stationery
store and news agency

With the temperature a lew decree
lower the fierce winds and dashes of
rain prevalent for the past week or so
would make a howling winter

A lecture will be dchcrcd in the Y
M C A hall on Friday evening next
at 730 by Mr John T Arundel Sub
jectThc Islands of the Pacific Ad
mission free

Dr Weddick fur some time nhvsi
ctan on the Waianac plantation on this
island goes to the Coast by to days
gteamcr with tne view cl remaining on
that side of the water

The new Chinese club house gives
promise of looking ecn better than
the building destr ved in the greit fire
Its front of pressed brick is now com
pleted all but the cornice

A grand luau is to be hed in Kauma
kapili church on Saturday afternoon
under the patronage of Princess Iili- -

uokilini tor the benefit of the Hoola
Lahui and Hooulu Lahui societies

One of the stores in the handsome
brick building just put up by Mr Geo
Lucas on King near Mannakca street

J is occupied the window being brilliant
with flowers on sale for Chinese New
Year

After the sale of bankrupt effects nt
the salesroom corner of Fort and
Queen streets mentioned elsewhere
Mr Levey will begin to fix the store
Up for his own auciunecr and commis-

sion

¬

business

The thermometer in the corridor of
life Hawaiian I lotel registered 70 dr

igrccslast evening but as a Yankee
an old resident of Honolulu remarked
as he buttoned up hs toit collar
jThere must be some mistake in that
crc thing

v A correspondent of the Luso at Ko- -

b da writes that in consequence of the
Portuguese leaving the plantations at

4 the expiration of their contracts mil
Jsiiipplng from one plantation to

T another the wages have fallen in that
7 distiict to about 20 per month

t

s

The last number of the Portuguese
paper is very bright and newsy both in

Jocal and foreign items A new depar-

ture

¬

in this issue which cannU fail to
fjnd favor with the business men
amongst its renders is a regular com ¬

mercial review giving information re ¬

garding fluctuations in stocks and
priced of merchandise

At a meeting of the Honolulu Yacht
and Boat Club mmstnl company held
in the rooms of the club last evening
it was decided that an entertainment
would be given next month the date

not being decided on Mr II W

Morse was elected stage manager for

theorcasion The firbt rehearsal will

tac place next Mond iy evening

The Hamakua correspondent of the

Luso writes to coivtpl dn that instead
dfcharging the regular fees for mar ¬

riage licenses the Hawaiian agent of

that district allows himself to charge

from two to five dollars as the caprice
may suit him which makes it quite
hard on the poor couples of Portu-

guese

¬

people That is a queer way to

favor the repopulation of the Kingdom

A double attraction was prepared by

the manager of the Hawaiian uoiu
last evening one being the band en
cert and the other a match game ol

English billiards between McUecrv

arid Savior The band played as usun

some fine selections which were 1nuc11

nnmwiliteil bv those present me
rph nf the uamti of b I i rcls was as

follows McCieery 300 Saylor 257

Some fine playing was exhibited ly
both gentlemen

As a true tonic
genuine ppacllier
unexcelled
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THE COPYRIGHT CASE

Answer of Defendants Interlocutory In
junction Dissolved by Consent

Before judge Preston yesterday
counsel for R J Crcighton and the

Pacific Commercial Advertiser filed
their answer to the bill and specifica-
tions

¬

of the plaintiff Thos G Thrum
charging the defendants with infringe-
ment

¬

of the copyright held by plaintiff
in The Hawaiian Almanac and An-

nual
The defendants deny tint plaintiff is

or was the propiletor of the copyright
of the work in question and that there
is any copyright for the work They
say that there was no copyright on the
work in the years during which it was
published prior to 1880 and that the
work of that year was a continuation of
similar ones issued in preceding years
They admit publication of the Hono-
lulu

¬

Almanac and Directory but deny
that it is a copy imitation or infringe
nciit of the cop right of plaintiffs

work claiming it to be the product Of
defendants own labor research and
expense It is admitted in one or two
cases that the ideas for certain articles
were suggested by sinnhr articles in
plaintiffs book but claimed at the
same time that the material was ob ¬

tained by defendants from original
sources niuljiut in shape by themselves
Defendants say there is no invention
by plaintiff in his alleged copyright
and that no legal copyright ran be held
on the work The f regoing form the
main points of the defendants answer
that occupies fifteen pages of legal cap
paper

The following agreement was yester ¬

day afternoon signed by Mr A C
Smith of counsel for plaintiff and Mr
F M Hatch of counsel for defend-
ants and approved by Judge Preston

It is hereby stipulated and agreed
between the said parties hereto that in

consideration of the defendants agree
nicnt to keep a full true and correct
iccount of all and every sales and sale
or other distribution of said alleged
piratical w rk by said defendants and
each of them or their agents or ser-

vants
¬

until a full and final hearing and
decision herein the said plaintiff con
sents suhjcct to the approval of this
Court that the interlocutory injunc-
tion

¬

herein issued may be dissolved
The defendants are therefore at

liberty to sell their almanac pending
the decision of the Court

Portuguese Immigration

According to the latest news from
Madeira published by 0 Luso Hawaii
ano advertisements had been issued
there at the end of November last call-

ing for immigrants for these islands to
be shipped irt a vessel leaving during
the last half of January They may
therefore be expertcd here about the
end of Aprjl The Luso says this is to
be the first batch of immigrants t
come in accordance with the late
urangements between the Hawaiian
Government and the negotiators of the
two million loan It is no secret that
one of the conditions of the loan was
that the Portuguese immigration should
be resumed at owe and it can be seen
tlut the immigration agents are losing
no time about it

Tried to Desert

Yesterday tvvj sailors named Bice
ind Liodet were shipped on the bark
ntine Wrestler which was to sail in

the afternoon At one oclock neither
of the men having shown up a war ¬

rant was sworn out for their arrest and
put in the hands of Officer Hopkins
Shortly afterwards Hire was found and
after a hard snuggle put in irons and
taken aboard the vessel and through
information given by Bice Liodet was
found in Hoyts lodging house and
being told that he would have to go
whether he wanted to or not he wont
aboard peaceably

News Items

The United States public debt was

reduced nearly nine and a half mllions
in December

One half a mil ion head ol cattle arc

lnnn rn lirtvn iu rishcd lUMl -- the
oast severe season in the Argentine

Republic

The Bolivian Assembly has passed a

law forbidding captains and hentnants
in the army from marrying girls with- -

out a dowry ol at least 14000

The people of Maryland have been

disturbed since the opening of Hie

New Year by violent shocks nnd loud

rumblings which i wakened them from

sleep and continued at intervals

Somebody has predicted that this is

k n heautv season at Washington

It will be if Congress deals generously

with Hawaiian sugar for handsome is

as handsome dojs

Pondudor Fnye of the Panama

nni imnrisoned for shooting a

passenger has escaped from jail at

C ilon At latest accounts he had not

been brought to a full stop

The orange crop of Louisiana is all

harvested and marketed It is as pre

dieted about one tenth of an average
ate retailing now atcrop and oranges

10 to so cents a dozm against 10 to

0 cents at this time last year and are

scarce even af these figures

m
A Vessel Ahorc

The Air erican barkentine Wrcstldr
which sailed for San Francisco yester
day afternoon ran ashore on the reef
just inside of the lighthouse shortly
after her lines were cast off The ves-

sel started from Wilders wharf going
out under sail As near as can be
learned the head line was cast off too
soon the vessel not swinging enugh
to head out the channel and before
anything could be done she was
aground A stern line was immedi ¬

ately carried from the stranded vessel
to the Pacific Mail wharf keeping the
vessl from becoming more firmly
weducd on the ncf Steam wis gotten
up and the tug Eleu went to the relief
of the Wrcsikr giving ncr a large
hawser which was made fast around
the after bitts of both vessels As soon
as the hawser was fast the tug steamed
slowly ahead and in a few moments
had the Wrestler in deep water again
In the meantime the little schooner
Josephine which was outward bound
not being able to weather the tngboit
lowered her sails and slowly drifted
toward the barkentine striking the
latter squarely in the stern The
schooners rigging becoming entangled
around the barkentines boom she was
dragged to the Pacific Mail wharf in
that position The Wrestler after being
towed to the wharf immediately made
sail and started on her journey Her
cargo of sugar is -- valued at 7139635

Police Court

Three drunks swelled the treasury
by contributing six dollars each yester-
day

¬

Jas Powell and Mrs Ah Soon
charged with ndulUry Powell warr
fined 30 and 110 costs and Mrs
Ah Soon was fined 15 and 110 costs

Ah Lin charged with having opium
unlawfully in his possession was fined

1000 and sentenced to imprisonment
it bard labor for two y -

First Sentence Under ths
Law

New Opium

The first case under the new law of
having opium unlawfully in possession
vas tried in the Police Court yesterday
morning the prisoner being a China ¬

man named AhLin The prisoner
was found guilty fined tooo ald
sentenced to imprisonment at hud
labor for two years Rather rough
OMtlook for Chinese opium smokers in
the future

At Chambers

Tuesdiy January 18th before Judge
McCully Estate of W M AVenner
deceased Petition tor guardianship
Ordered tint Kuhilani Wcnner trie
petitioner be uuardian of the person
ind that Henry Smith be guardian of
the property of rrru Augustus Wen
ner minor under 1500 bond

Bankrupt Sale

By order of Hon W C Parke as
signee of the estate ol Mr Jacob
Lyons bankrupt Mr Lewis J Levey
will sell at public auction at the sales
room corner of Fort and Queen streets
in Saturday next at ten oclock all the
furniture and 1 fleets belonging to said
bankrupt estate

W R S inner of Fort Worth Tex
nas a mad stone tl at has been used
over one hundred times and with

success - It has a history In 1848

Captam Wilson of Albania killed a
white deer and knowing the Indian
theory looked in its stoinich and
there found a stone as large as a giose
egg that r- - sembled a-- petrified sponge
This was the mad stone The Indian
theory is that the white deer js more
susceptible to vegetable poisons taken
into the st unach when eaten with

rass tnan oiner nnimais 10 pre¬

serve the life of the animal nature has
olaced in the stomach this porous
stone which absorbs the poison neu-

tralizes

¬

it apd saves the deers life

The stone applied to a bite into which
poison hns been injected at once draws
it out and when its pores are filled

drops off Ueing soaked in nvlk the
stone is made pure again and ready
for another application

SIDE LIGHTS

Smoku the Wctlgej to bu found at
C J McCarthys

BUSINESS ITEMS

Kvervbody says the Imported Candlesat the
Elite are inn yum Go and try somel

Miss Tuck at Miss Harrys Punchbowl
street has reccivetl ny last steamer n large
assortment ol stamping iMttetns jor lancy
work y I vv v

Ko hand book excels Ihe Hawaiian Alminac
and Annual for reliable statistical and general
information relating to these Islands Price

50 rents

II jou wtnt a good smoke lor your money
patronlre home Industry nnd call nt J W
Hlngleys Cnstnl Soda Works Co Hotel
street Islvnd orders Milidlcd and pronipth
filled There Is no license rrcpiired to sell
these clgirs Do not forget the n tme J W
Hingley nor the phce Crystal Soda Works
Hotel street

A Goon Rumkov One feels better acts
better and is contented after loking a plate of
Good and Pure Ice Cream as they serve at the
Elite Ice Cream Parlors 85 Hotel street De
liclotts Fruit Ices andSheibets In evcrchanglng
variety The Fancy Cakes and Candles of
superior make and quality are all the got All
orders promptly attended to King up 338
Mutual Telephone Dell 1S2

Try Mattlnelli Cider It Is absolutely pre
Macfarlane Co agents
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SUPREME COURT

January Term

Tuesday January 18th before Chief
Justice Judd The Court opened at

930 a m

C Michiels vs rf spectively the Com
metcial Insurance Company the Hart ¬

ford Insurance Company and the
South PritMi Insurance Company In
each case the counsel for defendants
argued and submitted demurrer to
motion for default made previous day
by counsel for plaintiff Neumann and
Crcighton for plaintiff Dare and Dole
for defendants

Alisiu vs Uilanm and others
Damage f r false prosecution Trial
resinned and continued till adjourn ¬

ment of Court at 6 p m

DECISIONS RENDERED

Judfje Preston yesterday gave judg
ment in the following three cases as
stated

Hop Sing vs Kum On and Dr
McGrew Bill to foreclose mortgage
Judgment for plaintiff Ashford
Ashffird for plaintiff Neumann and
Hatch for defendant

Lciau vs Kahai Kalua Eject ¬

ment Judgment for plain iff
Ihompson for plaintiff Austin for

defendant The properly is situ ¬

ated on Fort street and is valued at
2000
Kerr v Mayhcwj L Aseu garni-

shee Judgment for uhintiff ncainst
garnishee Thurston for plaintiff
Ashford Ashford for Aseu

i
Thaddciis Fowler rf Seymour

Conn who died recently wasa Yan ¬

kee of the Yankees for invention He
invented machines for sticking pins in
paper tor manufacturing iron pins for
sorting pins in paper for making pins
head and all at a single stroke for
making needles or pointing wire for
making horse shoe nails for sharpening
horse clipping machines and for stamp-
ing metal He also invented a reap
tng and binding machine and the

sewing bird used on ladies work
tables He died poor

Try Mvitnelll Cider It Ijabvlntcly pure
Miclarlane Co agent

The Daily Herald 50 cents per
month delivered

Shipping Intelligence

ARRIVALS
TlMDAT Jn if

BIc C O Whitmcre for Port Towafend

DEPARTURES
Tcmuay Jan irStmrSurpilxfor Kimu

Slmr VV G Hall for U halna Maili 1 lCuna and
Mil

Stmr Iwalanl for Kauai
Slmr J Makes for Kauai
Want VVrcHltr for n tniiciw i

VESSELS la a WIN a TO DAY
S Vmtralla for Pan Franclcn
--tnu Kinu for Maul am Hawaii
Slmr Walicalc for l4iMti ail IanuVui
Stmr C K Dithop for VVa anae Walalua rnl Kuual

PASSENGERS
For Haurtnl Hawaii per aim VV fl Hall Tue

ilarJan it Dr ShrMoi VV K Kowrll lion I l

fahlnu and on Mr Nt Jon a an I 9 iniMren
Robtnvm lfa nnd t children IJ Icrloril II VWIkj

r I M Sat Mm McDonnl I Mlu Tucl and about
o deck

Km fanal pr Mmr loahnl Tueia Im iS VV

II Rk and family VV Uiir r and wife V Wlthttm J
mith and aloul 35 UeiW

Voxels In Port from Pi rolcn Port
Am Mr Saranac - from NtwVrrls
Am ihln Mercutv fnl Neucontle N S VV

llltine Eureka from San Franciwo
Rk Stanf Deonfrom K nninna aland
Ilkmc Jolin Smith fr I Newcadle N S W
Am lern VVS Bovne Iaul fro n San Tranclsro
MnnM Pavi nenon from lWo

S Explorer II nd Holnian of IniIon
Ilktna IUnlor 1errlnun from an Kinnriico
Hk Callinrlen rrkln from San Franclco
Am hmne I D Spre ckeN Vrc from San Fnwciw
Am likinell co 1j c from Fan KraiHu
Am M Southern Chief from Iuet Sound

VnnU Expootorl from ToroIlXJi Portu
Rr M Martlfi lnher to hn e wiled rrom Liverpool

Auv int
llrit bk Oleniralv r Kllton frrnn IIerool due

lanitfy u lo i8dj T II Divl- - A C acnta
Amtikti-- SNCK HuMiarJ from Iott Town

end W T due December tj io CaMle 4 Coole
spent

Haw hk Iadt I amivm Mnrton from Kewcattle
iu February in jo To llreer A o itKenti

rer ok llerrtilt Irom I irernool ilue I Ktt

ruiry to io 1837 To Sehaefet R Co nsentr
a tviaripoa tawiru irom ine coiomea uuc

January 14
Am S S Alameda Morse from San rnnciteo due

January ajnd
DC uk 6ora irom iicwcrmci ii tin j inimi j

jo jj Agents
llr bark Sonoma from Newcastle N S VV due

Januirv aj jn Agenta
Swedih bark Drolbn Sofia from Newcanle V S

VV due Ieh it
IlrlwrkR L T- - from Newcastle N S VV due

Krb 141- 1 K
wnrnaric I u rwerien rfm iscw muc i

due Feb is is
SVV

Am hk llmour Dievter from 11 tnn duo Mav I IS
Am bk C O Whltniore 1 hoinp on from Port Town

tend

NOTES
The barkentina VVrenler Cnpian Sclinaur failed

for an FranciKo etersy afternoon taking ijij9
baR of sugar Domestic value 7139635

The S S Australia tails for San Franlco at noqn to

day tailing a cargo of suttar rice hananis and other
products of the Iklands

The American lark C O VVhitnw Captain Thomp
on arrivtd In port jeiterday jjJJ day from Port

Tawmtnd W T She brought 6t6tolrel lumber
and 734000 shinuei coilgned to Allen Hobtnson
She it dncVcd at Ihe firina wharf

The tteamtr Kiniu tails for Maul and Haniillat
pmtoliy

TheHeam r CR II shop sails for VVaUnae VVal

alua Kilauea and llaimel at 8 oclock thii morning

ilclu bcrtiacmcnla

JT GOMJf
Watchmaker and Jeweler

Opposite Elite Ice Creani Parlors Hotel St

Manufacturing pf all klndsOf Jewelry selling
of Diamtnds Etc

Oliriiuouioteru a SpeciuHy

BBE

rj JtutlurritB

On and after lliis date all application fyl

waftr to lit Supplied lo Shipping from the

Honolulu Water Wotks must lc tent 11 tlte

office of the Water Works between the liotn

of 9 n m And 2 p nt of each day

Telephone number lioth conipanln tji
C II WILSON

Superintendent of Water Worki
Honolulu January 12 1886

Htm I Pallia Im 1I1U day been appointed

Deijuty MarOiil of the Hawaiian Kingdom

vice D Dayton Esq tetigncd

JOHN IOTA KAWUKOU

Honolulu Jin 1 188

IIS

Marshal

The P wthron Stable ill run flail an
Omnibut known as the

NUUANU LINE
IlcRinnlnR WKDNESDAVJanunry 19 13
Tlte Bus will ttart from fool of IVitt street
corner of Queen go along Kort to Ilerclnnla
uerctanta lo ftuuanu ami tltence tip tne
Avenue to Paiysold place Follow inc 11 the
time table

WEEK DAYS
IKAVH TOWN

6lO A M

800
1030
1205
200
too
510

W 9 00

SU1SCD AY
900

1000
1210
200
400
630
840

11

ii

I XI

ti

A M

II

P SI
11

II

IKAVK lATVS

730 A M

830
1 1 oo
1245
130
4tia
540
700
920

930
1030
245
230
430
70
910

I M
11

ii
11

A M

V XI
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Geo l Mm Post

HKvDiJOAKrpKs Geo W Duiajno Poi
No 4S DWARTMtNT Cai G A U

Honolulu January 17 1887

Special Order No i
I The comrades of thii Post have teoe ved

the melancholy intelligence of Ihe death ol
Comrade Jno A IjCgan Past Commander-in-Chie- f

G A H nnd hellcvlnf it to b proper
that n memorial ncrvice should be held in
honor of the eminent services of our dis
tinguished Comrade not only in the late war
lor tne preservation 01 our union out in tlte
interests of our lieloxed order and to lhal end
invite all Amitlcans and those friendly to
American institutions to meet at the Y M C
A Hall on Thursdiy esvninc Januaty 201I1

it 7t4e p m where appropriate services will
bc1rJcrcd

II The Comrades of the Post will meet at
the Hall at 715 riiarp In tluik clothes en
lodge and nrvccei from there to the V M
C A 11111 All htinorably discharged
soldiers sainrs or marines and Comrades of
oilier Post are cordinlly invltid to join us

R W IAINF
J V NOltlK Copiniandrr

Adjutant

SUN FIRE OFFICE
LONDO- N-

TS Established 1710

Insurance effected upon every description
of property nt current rates of premiums

TOTAL SUM INSURED IN 1885

32733370o
Claims arranced Uv the Iocal Atienls and

nild with promptitude and liberality The
jurisdiction of the Local Tribunals rtcogniicd

G VV Macfarlane Co
Agent for Hawaiian Islands

NOTICE

At the regular quarterly meeting of the
Press Publishing Company held yotcnlay ii
was lesnived after piovlding for the contem
plated moving lo new premises to dteatc
a dividend of llAI IAK per share
par value twenty five dollars per hare

pa able at the Companys office on htturuay
January 21

T S SOUTHWICK
Stcrctar

REGULAR ANNUAL MILTINO
Kapiohni Park Association will be

held on Saturday the snih thy of January
1887 at 12 M at ihe office of Cecil lirow 11 011
Merchant street A full Hitcnilaru e of Mock
holders is requested

H R
Secretary Kapiolani Park Association

Honolulu Jan 7 1887

Subscrbe for the Herald

B

NOTICE

THE

MACFARLANE

Just Received
nY

S S Australia
A Nim Line of Ihe LatMt

LAD I KS HATS
In Lce Siraw Krc Alio tentiinc French

Top and Iompont A full aorlmctit of

Ribbon and many other artlclci too numer

nut in mention

Call and cc Gouri and Price at

GOO KIM
Comor Fort a ael Hotol St s

BUHACH
1 he Great California

INSECT POWDER

The Genuine for Sale only by

rtoircmi Smitli

lii

1 Co

HONOLULU

CEMENT
t j rrhM

-J-UST RECKIVniJ

White Bros Portland Cement

FULL WEIGHT
400 pounds

Q-- W Macfarlane Co

IIKl 1 1 KLKHIONi NO f O BOX Np 415

OHAS T 0ULIOK
I

NOTARY PUBLIC
Agem to tvkc acnowledgmenU loLalor

Ctiutracts Mnrriage License Agent
General Ituinessanil Commis

lni Agent and

REAL ESTATE BROKER

Campliclla lllock second floor adjoining
United Stales Consulate Merchant street
Honolulu II I

GASOLINE

HIGHEST ILLUMINATING POWER

QUANTITIIJS TO SlIT

G

-- OP

IN

For Sale Ity

W Macfarlane -- Co
Dissolution of Cc Partnershio

Till COPAUTNKKSHIP HKRETO
exiling between A llrOwn and J

Phillips under the firm name and style of
Brovsnt Phillips Inning expired by limita
tion the Imsiiits will hereafter be carried on
by I Phillips who will pay all debts owed by
and collect nil bills due aid firm

JOHN PHILLirS
Honolulu Dec 3 1886

CARD
Referring to the above nnice the under

slgiud takes the opportunity of thanking the
puli Ic fin the ccncrius patmnage bclowed on
the Ue firm of llnmn Phillips nnd of re
peclfully scliciiing n ronijuuance thereof to

In successor Mr 1htlllps
A RROWN

Honolulu Dec jt 1S86

New P ftetoerBpb Galfery
Above l uitheon Stililo

Kokt Sr ku HoMiiriv H I

ln trulu mil le Kir t ii 1 Sium4
Z wnnlrel

I V fONIUIVIS

TO RENT
A stable wilh five stalls and room for car

rlai cs also asorall i nUaye lu bo had same
yard if desired Centrally located Tor
particulars enrpdie of WEST DOW CO

A acmnvt
Ui-

-

TIJK- -

WARNING
IEKnons ARE WAUNim
trHnvuciiii o tlie iurmi r

subscriber on Bern nl sirett nrM St Luis
l fiiiece OfTetdrrb will be prosecuted and
any person found on the place t ntnht will bellili e tattet hurt sing 1HN

Honolulu Dtp 3J
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